A Winter Wonderland on the banks of the Lee The Winter Terrace at The River Club in partnership with Brown Thomas and World Class
Drinks
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From the dramatic Christmas windows on Patrick Street to the stylish backdrop of The River
Club, the visual merchandising team at Brown Thomas have turned their magic wand and
stylish eye to The Winter Terrace at The River Club, creating a winter wonderland on the
banks of the Lee.
Drawing inspiration from an Alpine lodge, the team from Brown Thomas set about
recreating the most magical space with lush festive foliage, mistletoe, frosted wood and
glistening snow scenes reminiscent of a romantic snow-capped hideaway. The Winter
Terrace at The River Club is the perfect spot for an après work drink or a Christmas get
together with friends and family. Relax in the twinkly glow of Nordic lanterns and sink in to
cosy sheepskin and woollen throws, providing a gorgeous setting for curling up and catching
up with friends over cool cocktails from the bar.
Continuing the Alpine lodge theme that little bit further, The River Club have partnered with
World Class Drinks to create three bespoke cocktails with an Alpine twist to enjoy as you sit
back, relax and take in the theatre of The Winter Terrace.
Warm up with a Log Fire made with Roe & Co. Blended Irish Whiskey, dry fruit syrup and
walnut bitters or opt for an Alpine Sour with Bulleit Rye, Amaro, fresh orange juice and
clove tincture. For full festive frivolity order a Partridge in a Pear Tree, a clever twist on an
Appletini made with Ketel One Vodka, fresh lime juice, spiced pear syrup and apple and
rosemary tincture.
No need to fly this festive season, experience your own Alpine lodge at The Winter Terrace
on the banks of the River Lee. With a bespoke winter cocktail menu, The Winter Terrace at
The River Club runs from the 14th November to early January 2019.
Visit Cork’s latest and most glamorous destination to eat, drink and be social.
info@theriverclubcork.ie
#moveupriver www.theriverclubcork.ie

Opening Hours:
Mon - Wed: 12pm - 12am
Thu - Fri: 12pm - 1am
Sat: 11am - 1am
Sun: 11am - 12am

